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ENIEBAL PRYOR AND O1DONNL
»FENOE PU.ND.

mwv Yoi, Oct. 18.-The jollowlig cible
ptch i eceivd :t-day by the Irish

Wdp frat na Onerai Pryor, who nom lu
WMlamd as ju ef the conel for tihe defonse

cf *Donudl the slayer of CaOey bthe l-

humerrempvorct. o-The rumo mthatm d1ave ad-
tIsd againt forther subsaryiptl aWns for O n-

nwilPiderenlO la rater]>' nittue. Teise lor e
te prionoistpnbue on tbeirgatlTd lat ma

- jions repos. Meuslle muah ierles! te de-
2ra>' t1he expenses aietUnesfrin distant
E 1tet sud for ailier nac8ossa>'as>. We are

hUa te postposas thse til ithimldiG cr
ovemŠr. RaGEE A. Funrax.

It la evideni trm the language of this dis-
pati tisa evienetai Prper bas been misin-

tme! aste Gera brd biatsiabed to tis

munaty regardisg bi advieo agains reu-
merptens, for thes O'Dona a uil i. Tire
sipln formitin eno the mbiset pub-
sny nluotion unt> rwas In a Lon-

don dinpateh received sud nruisbed te the
proes b>pthe Gable News Company, whIbch
pates thisa neral Prycr advised against
tb.raitlleotsubscriptios lr O'Donnell's
efens ab>'thie Iaish ational Leagueas an

fgseatitio, becaus ihe did not want the
Impraessic te gain bellef among theb Engliah

pblic tsaI the Leagne bad ben, or was d-
ii atbeiug, responsible fr cODonnelys
net. As far aubsciplionl from private lu-
dcv.duss ar aconcered, O'Donnell's couisel
are desaruse f recIvivig ail that may be
ellered. --- - --

THE TBOUBLES OF A BEVIVALIST.

005 Oct 18.-8everal roughe assembled
suidOthe hall la which Moody was holding

bIs revivals and attempted to uIntrere.
Ti police guard the hall nightly. Moody'e

hesioien Limerick was a succeos.
missione-

COoESSiONs TO 1BELAND.
LosDoN, Oct. 18.-The Quarterly Relew,

published yesterday, centainesan important
paper by Lord Salaisbury, lin which he sr. -
vieWs the saccessive concessions made te
Irelaud by various British Parliaments la
2782,1829 and 1881. Bis conclusion is tiait
It lu a disgraceful record, showing that the
sphit of democracy tas aways controlled
the relations betwee Englad and Ireland.
Xr., John Bright, tri ckmowiedging the re.
ceipt of Barry O'Brierà'a tock, "iFf't Years
Of Uoncessieon t Ireland, e a he believes
that within a reasonable period of time Irish
afaira Will improve.

PBEBBYTERIANS AND OAThOLICS,
Faw Ycas, Oct 18.-Tie session of the

Preabyterimn 8yns! was conlnued t-day.
Regarding the reEclution offered by Prof.
Eopkins, of Auburn TheologIcal Seminary,
commendig thse rentimente itpresci lu the
recent pastoral lEtter of the Roman Obathoel
provincial caucil, the commItrie reportd s
that while the substance oI the letter con.
saecded Uaelf to the Synod yet Il was i.m-
proper that tte Synod £hcu!d ak notice of
it5. A long discussion folowed. Prof. lop
kin spoke ia support fithe position he had
taken, and retd extrcte from tiae pastoral

3t r concernIrg divorce and Sunday excur-
icar, D:.u- '-- v id riis geussaIlaver,

ne said i vas emieun pp &Li .v

lyses! ahould notice the progressive Lpirit
munifested by the Roman Cahelc Ohurch.
Bev. Dr, John Hall opposed thee viewsa
uaylig thaI any laudatory staternt made b>'
the Bynod would be treated ce a concession
of Protestantism ta Ronauism. Finally, thse
report was modified by bu amnendment redc.
.ig it te a statemant that the by ned refused
t Interfere with the nffaire of ther denomi
nations und it was then adopted.

FAVOBRBTSM
j a bad thing, but D. Plerce "Favorite1
Prescriptior0' deserves its nome. It lé a cor-,
lain cure for those painLulmaladies and wask-
Msses which embitter the lives oft smay
women. Oldruggiste. TF

The celebration of tisa diabanding of the
DOntinentAl Army was observed! eaterday
with grst pomp at Newbury, N.Y.

Women with pale colomess laces Whoi feel
wesk and discouraged, will receive both
2nental and bodily vigor by usirg Carter's
ronPllis, wbichasmade for the blood, nervesi
ad complexion.1

RTbe Pirat National Bank of Chicago has1
notified its Onu hundred and- tblrty clerks
Ahat the? nust ail procure boude from $40,.-
900 te $50,000 ach.

GIVEN UP BY DOCTORS.
"a Iit possible thait Mr Godfra> ls up

sd at ori, and cured b c simple n re-
anedy' " i t,; --

1 I assure ou it is true taI Ie leaentiral
sured, ad wtb nothing but HOp Bitters; atd
Oniy ten days ago bis doctors gave hlm up
and said be muet die ,, u-,

" Well-a day i That's remarkble w!ill
go this day sud get some for my p i Geor

-1 know tope are good!"

Belote examtnlag thc qestians o! civil
saiage trial b>'jr ans! freedomn et thec
pre, tis Speani h Gevernmuent vill affect I
snilitary', admianisrative and! social reforme.

EPPts'e CoeA-i-GnàErDL AND COonouva
--ya thsorough krnowledige of tire natural

lave vichi govern thceoperatioas et diges-
tion and nutrition,ans! pet by' a serrefal app11
caion of tise frne prpesties of vell sectes
Cocos Mr. Eppe has provided! aur breakfast
tables vitha a delicately fBavered! beverage,
vrhicir mu>' mave us ma»>y heavy' doctors' tIlle.
Ils b>' tise judicious use ai such artticles5 a

det tisat a constituticu ra> be gradualZy
builI up until strong ensough to reflIt evy
tendency te disease. Hundrads o! subIle
mnaladies are fiating arounsd us rend>' te at.-
tack wtierever thera le a wuakr point. We

ras' scaa ran> afatal aiai by kepu
uurselves ve i frtified wvth pure blooc d a

proesi isharas?'- CiviL &ervc O
met.ry Mad uluei>'lyrmth toiîing riaer et
milk. Slid only lu packrets ans! tins (j lb
and i lb) by' gracers, labaesed-." Jass EPPs
a Coe Homoecpatbia Ohemiats, Londou,Eng-.
land. Also nakere cf EPP'rs OiocoLATE Da-
meos

THE-QUEEN'S SECRET'

ARAPTER X[t-continued.
Sline se, good mothear -i' -

b' Whyer no ose aitbbi ans loyal te yer
bannie quedeuri s he or pe sces!tire luge O'
Baille boiPerson, twa yearse ago, fer etappit
tise royal gua rd et thaenluie gala, or je ras!-

fna lotraI hler for tirs BraI blInis e acontrit

1 Thou'rt mistake», dame; I but sked-"
"'Out I gae wu wi'l ye, mun I I en ye

Wasl, frae the spur te the tappin'. Whin
ye wore carried to Father Leslie's, wi' a
braken airm an a hele ln yer side ye might
stop a parritch stick In, that ye got fra anbe
o' black Murray'a mon, an didna wink yer
eau, no kener priet, nos opayeI mon, for
Ira lmng tase umals; u, ui 1mas usaa
stranger ti ye then, lad."
ide Sthou't the Nell Gower-I hard se

much e. Bypy orfaith, Nell, P right gla! te
sec tbee ;" and Rodger stretched it his
band.

" Ay, sy, >yil ne'er be at a lace for the
sweet word, l'il bargain on't. May a crown
ye cracked wi' ye cudgel In the astIle close,
and plastered it ower again w: thaI saime
Iriet balsam, twa minits after."

c Why, gadsooks, Nell -- "
ci th, l na vonder," sie continued, dis-

regarding his interruption, "Ilt' nia wonder ye
amalst kilt the bairn there, for y war ay a
noeedowell for a' sorts 0' divltry. D'ye no
recollect, mur, whin ye firt landed at Loitht
after the torm, wi' ftr shlaai t yer bil,
an yer rabbit skin bonnet on yer tee,
an ye no n yer teans yot. Dîina ye recel-
lect when the wee cbele on the pier hooted
at yer trews, how ye drew yer bit steel and
sent thera shirlin' awa mang the mill-
tîes 7"
" Thou'it suffer me, at lease," said Bodger,

as soon as the old woman ba paused ta take
brestî-" tihon'it suffar me te thank thee, at
least, however inadequately, for thy faithtiu
services. I do not remember thee, Nell, for
my senses had lait me, and only e.
turned when the death of a naar rela-
tive calied the a way. But well I know,
and bave aft been tod, thsat to
the I aow ruy lte. Here, Hell Grower,
take this purse, and my thanks ta boot, and
if ever- "

Sfloat 1' said Nell contemptuously, "dtak
it awa, tak it aw 1' sand se pushed back his
-band, what cte 1 fr yer gowd and ciller.
Glu I wanted ailler, It's no ta ye ild gang te
look for't, whase wealthis el yet lu his
hangar; and as for thank., O lad, liae the
thans o' ana whate se wee word is mare to
me nom r ' the thanka o' tise taie
word beslde; se pit yer ciller ln yer pouch
agalo, and haste ye back to Embro',
where y-r mars wanted thas daffin' after a
lasnie wha caret no a bodie for yer company,
sud tell br y e wot o' that l'm gana to Lon-
don wl' a daft etlly bairt, anhsil no be etasy
till sse bae speech c' Eieth ;" and Neil
raised her voice and turned a deprecating
look at Aller-, who stocd buhind har pttineg
tise pony.

" But this packet," said O'Brlen, (taking fi"
from his bresat, as a la f resaurce, and ad-
vaneing te A lice!) I muet give ta thee, fair
"..I.' inr 1'm not liiely ta find Bir
Geoffrey, and beg thou aitot once acquaint
thysalf with its contentPl, for if I mistake not
the> are et soein moment."

Nay, nay,' repiled Allce, "I it may contain
commande which I date not ditobAy, but
wblch for many reason I um Dow disposad
to evade. Fareweli, sir ; we are much bc-
iolden te tLee for tly good wishes."

"l n good Esth, fair lady," responded Bod-
ger, mcodily replacing the packt and aselît-
fng tar te mount, "I like not tis business by
the half. Wbat excuse I shall make to rMy
nistress for thus desertling the, I cannot
couceine. Muet I confess that I [found o little
favor with ler fais friasse te be deemed
unworthy te protect het on such a bazard-
ens joutnsy. VerilY, Eie will scold me right
roundly for my ungracious behavior.'

But Alice merely emiled, and bowing te
the pereevering tranger, shook the refus and
cantered off, ,followed somewhat tardîly by
Witret Mactalrn and eli Gower.

"IHeld a bts callant, that," began the latter,
as se came up with her companion.

"A very courtly gentleman, metimnk," re-
sponded Alice. "Doth he bablong to the
sootch court ?"

' Ah, bthate doee, and ana ' the queen's
favorite , forby. lies o' the auld stock o' the
O'Brieus, and fled wi' his father ta Scotland,
and thence to France somo doen years eago,
He has aye bea about the French court
since, till he came ower again wi Mary
Stuart. Re's a bra' douo callant, but ower
ready wl his weapons for his sai comfort."

" That seems te be a pretty goueral failing
amang Lis countrymen, la it notl?,

" Falla',' repeated Nei ; "acw-a, as for that,
I cnna say. Ita no jist a failin'--"

"I masn the Irish are easily provoked te
quarel."

" Proçokesd? Ay, Ay ; weel ye my gay
that, lasusle; they're a' downright deevils, 1lk
an cl tshsm. Yc canna look them crookedI
or 'tentouch their aises as pe pass them by,
but they'Il drari on ye lun aclappln'. I vad!-'
ns doubit tut that mia chiai wiii sevenge Lis
disappointment au taif, a score heasn yetî
afose ta nse Helyrod.'

"Hall, thsou'st msre]>' mat serlons. HIe mes
rilht civil and! ocurteens tonsP, metisinis.'

"t>o, ay, ries ira I tise deil tinmse e noe
civillar to woman foiSe, liSe r. tise test o' hIe
race ; tut glunlie see ithsers daffin ri tisema,
guis! taluh, tirs> mnatn teck te thiri windpipea-.
Whay, lt's ne a montS gane, nia ho gaed cutl
vi' a bra' part>' c.' lads sud lasses becatia' an
lise Frits o' FrtIh, ans! beause young Mc.-
Gregor o' Rapplnheugh sat damnbes ise
sin eleter, ru' wm Badges was olanerin', Le
gripedi him by' the macS an teels, ans! sasoe
te conuldsais bima sansibla a' Lis enlutakoe,
fluug him fraa tire Lent, as he'd Bing a
barrirn'.'·

Thsus conversing tise little part>' travelled
nov somemwhat fastes, as lice roas! improvedi.
They' tas! net proceedes! far, however, whten,
turnlng an angle, tire>' cue In" front tI as
emnall hseterie, visera Lait a drzan hosss
staos! sesking ans! covenued with bonum,
Lihte were lu tire rooms cf lias
lover stary', sud mas s rocs saised

k a»ry'colcqa>' elsvirin aras mihusat.
Aa ou little part>' cama ina Iront of tisa
tuaerm, they> sar threse carasbieers, lu bisacks
Lelmets and long, coarse boots, holding their
fiagome under a beer can Irom which
a woman was pouring the lquor,
whilet they ated ber roundlyI to
nt using gronter despatoh. Nell Gower,
who rode between Alie and the soldiere,
stretched berarms round Whitret Machairs,
and suddenly rilmed up ler horse, motioning
Alias to do the saine, s son as Ler ye
caugbt sight of the helmts. She recog-
ninsd la an instant the escort, ofi Bir
Thoma Plimpton, and suspected "ha had
taken ibis unfrequnted road li order
to resch Broehton as seartly as posslble.

she remained holding the reins fore an in.
stant, irresalute Wheter to advance or retreat.
If tsey turned biais, lira> righIta beovertaisen
by the oldiers, who would certainly be ln
their saddles in a few Minutes more ; and

1 . - .-- o--

made a desperate thrust his long rapier
(just thn Introduced by .owlasd York), la-
tending doubtlesas te take bis Ilfe; but O'Brien
forsaw bis aim, and sinking the rowela of
bis apurs i his horsee fianr, bonded for.
ward like n arrow, causing the deadly weap
on te pasesalong the back of hie coat, and
carrylng the owner at upon the neck of is
horse.

Whilst Pimpton was recovering bis eaet,
Rodger rad turned, and both mat face to face,
rastlcg the points of their swords for an ln.
stant ln their.tinups.

" Bi Tihomas Plimpton, if I mistake not"
saisd OBrie n.

uand who art thou, Bir ootl," glancIng at
hie ilighiand bonnet, iswhe dates thus to ob-
struct a queeu'd officer 71

" Scot or not-, replied Bodger, "l'Il protect
the maiden from thy impious handez, were the
queen of Englnd aI thry elbow."

t.

had passed the junction some half dozen leaps, the manger, if atny he Indulged hn. Whether
When he ofit hie horse suddenly brought It was that the man knew his hore's . stub.
up by a bgh tance thrown across the road t born disposition, and resolved to profit by It
prevent travel. This was a amwkward check on this spectial occasiotto farther hie own
to recelve, just at the moment ho-began t ens , we have nover beau ablo to learn ; but

iel certain of escape. There was no remedy, certain 1e,i isthe animal backed furiouly, In-
however, but to raturn ansd face the danger. stead of bouading forward, thereby upsetting
BAck ha came, wthout a mnomncut' delay, a number of bystanders, and breaking the
hoping to gain the iothes sod belcro the pur- tanks of the constable's guard.
euing party could raeach It; but, aies I he was The croseet-barers and those Who
toa latei; the soldiers, seelng hie itetake, bad etood next, were the friet* throughi
ranged themselves aros lsthe erod, and whose midut the cart passedi dashing
receired hlm, on hie return, wth levelled them one against the cer, extinguis.ing
carabines, and threats of Instant death the light, whih, as they fell amidet the dnse
Il ho attempted to pas. Bodger saw ln a crowd, occasioed a soene of IndescrI bable
monient ha was laisly caught, and that al confusion. Every effort' was made to stop the
further attempts te osape would be madnss, horse butin vain. One of the bilîmen caught
Ha -therefore drew ln his foaming horse, and him by the ialter, ani was dragged under bis
surrendered himself and hie Insensible charge test. The constable, separated from the ladyt
to the handi of bis pursuer, & by the waviag o ithe crowd to'and fro, and

fi eteayrde fat ard,.- il mai Le
through 1hst1 atream et -liliI vboh muet
tnfallibly exposa them leh te trvelorae a
the door. Ait leuirt e conthes! r sie-
treat, and get Into m e woodris on thrrairun

ibI the danger had paes, daher tdan un
sa great a ris!k of detection, an! aoodinglm
gave the relus te Whtret wmotierengo dm
sas!MA toerelirai. But, îLe>' ve ttdes-
11usd te escape 5samsil>'; for Pepin, lu wbeel-
hng round, unferînnatl ausght elatftes
iatranige hoees, aud nelgises! meloudI>' as te
attirat tie attentiesof t eir mahters.

"B illes, there, fair ladies 1"1 cried the tallest
of the group, as he caught a glimpe of Nell
Gower'â blue closk; comm back, ad hbelp us
te quaff carn wlth our friand of the White
Hart."

",Ride on, lassie," said Nell lu au under
tome," and Side yersel uamrng the bushes,
wileI deff wi' tihss topera." t t

IlBesbre.v Me, if -ys e rîlisoul a
Christian greetin, fair demoiselle'" about-
ed the sema fellow; and throwing down-
bis ale flagon, he sprang forward and
caght Nall'a horse by the bridle rein "Hoa,
comrades I Qadsooke, come ither i Horda
Belzebub sud hie mother on borseback. I
say, dame Bluebottle, gel tihe down, andtil
eur fortunes. What 1 a fai liady, too, et b>
honorable compay? Houghton, in the sad.
d lewit thee, man, and bring her back i We
wculd fain have ber te apeech with our noble
mastor, te ansewer farter tariy rising. Hice
thee comcrade! sie ruas like a greyhound.I

"fAn what's a' this for, gu!d man V' de.
manded Nell. "lTo stop the quee's lieges at
this gait's agin s' law au reson.?

SCome, come, dame,' thou muet try a
draught of Worcestersbire ale this cold morn-
ing ; It will warm thy heart, and make thee
laugh like jolly midwife at a christening."

SOut i awa wn' ye, and drInk yer bout,
Master Goodfeltoaw. Pam no inclined te joi
ye la yer roisterlu, and sioinfcm', warldly
waye.le Iths a lime ta be spendin' Yer
hours In drunken revelry, when mair sacred
things ougit te amploy yer thoughte? D'ye
ne-»

"f Down wilS thee1 ha repatesd, taking
ber by both armes and depoelting ber on the
ground; "thers nuither honeaty nor god
fellowslp ln tee, to pass us by wthout à
pot te the queen's eralth. And as for the
pretty maiden who lait Brockton se eaily,
dou btles Waglippit hers will find a cold
cona's wing and a cup o'sack for her, when
Eaie returme. "

Nell Gower saw thee was no
longer a chance of escape. They were
betrayed by ome ore nlu the village,
where he tasd gone the evenir-g before te
meet Whitret Mactairn on hie raturn from
London. Bome enemy had watced her
mrovements and reported them te Plimpton.
Bibe hoped, hnowever, to be able te decaive tise
half-stupid rveller >by sime trick or d.
vice, and thua gain lime for Alice ta reach ß

place aI concealment; but that was now ili-
pcesible.

By the time the sldier had led Nell by the
r.mm nte the houae, Alice wras half a mii",
or more 1 advance of Ler pursuere. 81ne
spurred Pepin te bis utmost speed, regard-
leos of ail danger from the rough atones
nad broken branches tat covered the road.
But whena se came lu sîght of the oldi
faras boute aiready mentionad, she described
a horseman meeting ter at full gallop ; and.
suppoaing him te be one of Plimpton's
men, who d sitaken another oute from
the village, sire gavenp ira despair, and isk-
ened ter pace. .tardly hd sre done se,
when one of the party from the tavern pasred
her at a furious rate, and suddenly checklig
horse, croséed the road te Intercept her pie-
age, and a second, dismounting, laisd iis
hand on Peplus neck.'

" Why, fair lady, thon muet not
travel so fast on tbis dangerous
rond," said the soldier. -'I ams much
concerned for thy safIty, and piay thee come
back ; thea's a right noble gentleman at the
hostetre, would gladly be thy companion on
the journey."1

l 1 knowenot," replied Alice, ai whom thou
meareet, or why thon detainest me thus.
Surely 1 did thes no wrong .? And a ise
apoke, sie droppedb er veil.

"But dost not think-tO thoneusedst not
drop thv eil, fair mistress; we are all trusty
servantis of the queen and Sir Thomas
Plimpton;)-dost not think it savors of dia-
loyailty, I say, nans!ak Paplatry, to fly thus
the company ni ber manjesty' tscps, wao,
thou asI well know, are for the protection
of ail er faithful and liege subjects."

1 Pray let me go, good ir," repeated Alice,
I If I have done wromg Ei will answer for it.»

" Why, thon wrongest me even now. Dost
ot cbeat me of a elght of thy fait face ?"

And as the iruffian raedb is arm te tes off
the veil, it was broken In two by a powerfui
blow from behind,sud nt the same instant ha
fell cruaed under a herse's feet.

" Haste thes on, Mistress Alloe," said a
voice ai ber ar, "and seek safety in the
wods, whilst I cnt off the purnuit of these
cowardly villains.

Alice, though trembling and confused, re-
cogniz9d the voice aof Bodger OkBrien, and
wthout awaiting a moment for reflection,
gathered up thei relsve, and agata galloped
forriard. -

Bodiger, thinking ho has! nov but eue toe
contend! with, bas! instantly' cîosd vIth hlm,
w-bau a tird roice, more aethrative ans!
coasmading than the sest, aboutes!, itirn a
few foot cf tInm,--

" Hoa,bthere, Lewiellyn i Parrse themeidena,
ans! leave tis taller toms. '

"fTeue wot'de ware delivered lu a toue
tisat Irdicated! as muais self-pceession ans!
confidence lu tise speaker as If ira rare only
about lo chastise a nsughty> bey for con-
tnacy.

O'Brien turnes!, as tise seldior left te est-
cule tise ordier, and boisais a tall, vis>', sharp-
noses! mac, wits s dark coutenance, s:-
parently' twenty.elgtt cs thsirty yeaîrS of age,.
He s'ose a bisack morIon, e! tise latest fasian,
wvilthent s plume, s diark-coloredl doublet, anti
lise hong rldlng males! beots et tise perles!
buckled undelr tire knaeepan.

Rodget, lise instant ho saw Ibis persou, vas
counvinced! he vas lunlise presence of Birt
Thoemas Plîmpton, sud abaut le engage rith
bim lu mortal combat.

Tisa latter, hoiverer, dis! not gins hIs su-
tagenist muais lima te takoeobservaticns, for

•bafore O'Brien coulai vwheel bis basse rouns,
se s ta rasat ii adversar>' fililu Iront, hta

" Nov a -murrain~ ou thses fotr beùgsrly .. Alice son recevsred, on the âpplicalion oft
Scotch se nthe111 wip'tbe rfghtqusounl tsesualzeruetdv.q- scidthon eaursned

for ty> unmannerly scho p d 'agaiathe -e tverna
aimed a deperate blow. et the youngbr. - Whlsut PlImptOn àad his fais captive were
min, who parried it vth au adroitnes that engrosaing the attention o! the hoet and hast-
made the other pause, and refleot on the ne- es of the White Hart, and the soldters re-
oessity of grester caution. fresting themuseves with sundry agous of

Rad O'Brien fought on equal terme with ie aftat *ha sharp exercise of the cha;s,
his antagonist, the quarrel would likely have Bodgo flt t eMi obis doublet suddaiey
scea endes!; for IndIgnant aItishe cents!!>' pinekeci ires beblus, ans! tnrning round, miv

e dvantago tisaotirer hb as!ton»,s nd impatient a lit l. ramas la s gray' clef Isave 'bis Bils!
te fllior Alce, ho vouls! have devotes! 11111e arnd!pais Ibrougir a drt -deorva>' la flue fat-
Lime telise cortseIes o! honorable figbt.tes cerner oet ILs japroa. -- liEtoiloeas
But, untotunattly, hlm weapon asua short» ber.
Buetti, vhii bisnaltagonni wasa prplet hTn minutes alter, neither Rodger O'Brien,
and somaewiat longer tihan the law pertaitted - Nel Gower, net Wittwt MÂctru ras 10 be
a* tist aI ie uns! il difficul, uncler suob un- fcuud,
ortardtedds, te do metrsifihndefendr hins- Srgeent oughtoa, ebwho had just recelved

self. orders t proceed to Broofton with
They bad now been eDgaged fo ur eo his party, sseverated most luetily that

Byve minutas, visraPlispten rmade a pars, tise Ire - latter perouages vers noua
and O'Brien, to evad ise blewu' checked bis other tio tse devil and hie rothers so
horse s suddenly as to tbrow hlm almoat on catrIed off the Scutchiman.
iis haunches. Plimpton, seingthse advar- And Plimpton, frorawhose temples Dame
tegs, determined te avail himelf of il, and Waglippett was wasing seom blood tainse,
advanced with deadlyI ntent; but OBrien. swor te bad good tesson to think they were
with his Irish blood and French science, was ail of the aame family.
again too quick for hlm.

Fenring, howver, that more of Piimp. OHAPTER XII.
ton's men might coma up and over. IL was theo ve of St. John the Baptist, and
power him, If ha did net suon bring ail London was atir ; soe in groupe, look-
the quarrel to a close,-for ha well ing fron the open windows on the marohing
knw his antagonist never lait London watch as il passed by, and others joining the
with only two or threa follwers,-he resolved throng l ite clamorous progresse through the
to bazard his lite and the capture of Alice on narrowe strcets. The crossets and flambeaus,,
a aingle chance. sa tisey advanced, appeed lke a dense

"N ow then, Sason ichur),have aitthee 1 te columu of moving fire, blinding with its
orled, deshig forwasd, as if he would rua glare the occupants of the windows and house
himuei on bis adversary'd point, and holding tops.
up bis rights arm, o that bis side was entirely First came the creset-barers and their
exposas!; "have at thee, and Gel defend the numerous attendants; then the regular matoh-
righlt. ,Ing watch, that, l bluff Ring Harry' time,

Plimpton rushed on, aiming for O'Brlena numbered nearly two itousand mnu, snd
undelendaed broest, and confiding la the whish still, thoughr mich reduced, presented
length and strength of bis weapon, threw a isgodiy array ; then came the lanos and
all his force tuto ont idesperate thruet. the deiralances, carabineer, and pikemen;
The young Iriehman saw hisassalante thn tie archers, in thes eahiuing corselets
object at a glance, and s the long, deadly and white tinselled coates, carrying sheaves of
blade approeabed within an iInch of hies arrows and bent bows ; then the arquebusiers,
person, he rose ln hia stirrupe, and quick as vith their antique whee looka elung round
lightning, struck his dversarya' rapier with thoir breasts; thns came the constebles on
the back of bis short eword, shiverlg thiri heravy Flemiseh horses, prancirig along
bath DI dss ito fragments. Plimptn, con- on each Bside the ranks Irn theira shig er-
founded by the suddenness of the aet, sat mor, glanciag f rom under thir scarlet scarte.
motionlesa for a second, hardly consous OSi ch constable wore a gold chais round bis
what had happened, but Bodger, without a nck, and was attended! by six creaset-bearers.
moment's hsitation, spurred on, and ere On either aide were bis henchman and mat-
Plimpton could aise hie errm, dealshim such shal. Then followed the waits o fthe
a blow on the head with the hilt of his City; thon the morris dancere, jingl-
brokean word, as tohurl im fron his horse, ing their belle ansd tripping mer-

"a1 Sir Englishman," h cried, as the illy along the sides o! the houses, end
siver bandle crashed againstb is chee, catching the pennies ln teiir caps as they ftll
"the Ceat's ara I curer than thy Toledo.'" fromt the thronged windows above. Last of!

Now, turning bis herse, le ishok the reins all, and closig the procession, came the
and started after Alico nd her pursuer, juit mayor et London, la his robes of state, whose
as the clatter of feet became audiblo beiind deep folds sung down on Eacha ide of his
hlm. On he went, truetIrg to the srength herse, covering hlm rt'imost tu the par-
andi speed of the noble animal he rode ta eut- terne. Around tis Impo:tant functionary
sirl» the half-drunken soldiers fat euzgi to alne, In those merry days, were attendants
assit the fait fugitive, In ta fw minute, sough t maksua impoAug procession ; and
ha ftoud ha was rapIdly gaining groundf; for te judge fron hie lok of gratified pride,
the nolie of the pursuinge- party was becom- e was fully consclous of thse honora with
ing every lrtant lose distinct ars he turned which lhe was surroundied. On bis right and
le listen, when Liisurst/s feat chanced lot wore his henchamsuans minstrel; bc-1
to fall on the soft turf.of the old rod. hind him bis twelveharnessed footmetn; aflter
Thon e had only ona t encounter, theam bis six giante, and interspersed hors ansd
snd the thught telf w8as enceurage- thore bistweaty-4our pages ln gaudy costume.
ment. But with what? Hia swor<i If we add to the above programme thevarious
was broken, and b e ad thrown away the bands of music attached ta the diffirent corps,
hILt. What could he d? Why, de as ta often tluwing their trumpetosnd rattilng theîr
did before-trust ta chance. And on he rode, drums eo futionsly that noise, rather thn
with a- amuch confidence as if ha were charg- muslc, seemed t ebe the object cf thir am-
ing at the heaa et a troop. bition, the reader may conceive a labit idesi

When ha came up with Alice, Le found s! a midummer eve procession in the jolly
ber, as ha had expected, captured by ber days of ";God Queen Bes."
pursuers. Lewellyn was standing on the The cavalcade had .lready marchesd
rod by the side of ber herse, holding the through a considerable portion of the City.i
relus with one band, while he kept cff Peto It had passed through Obeapsiide, along Corn -
with the othet. Had hereflecdtedrfoxamoment bill, down by Leaden Bail, and as far as
bn the possibility Of his being se soon over- Aldgate. As the st file of the procession,
talien, ha would not have ventpred te leave treading on the beele of the lord mayor's es-
his saddle; but ha never imagined bis cort, had reaohed the corner of Gracions
master's ssailants could bave escaped se treet, an accident eccurred, vwisib, trifilngi
numerious a party. Now, iL happened tht, as iL was, we muet stop tedescribe.,
owing te the furious barking of the dog, It was cuatomary wlth the costard-mon-i
Lewellyn was net aware of O'Brien's ap- gere, thon, as weli as now, to erect thoir
proach till ho was ordered te stand back and stalle or station their carte at the cornersg
let the lady pase. The Instant, therefore, he of tise principal streats. But they wre net
recognised the voice of his laite antagonist, he content, like the fruit sellers of the piesent
made a motion to unsîlng hie carabine; but day, to sprea-i their goode befrle the eyes of
Peto agalnsprang forward, and compeiled him the public, let buy who will. They found iti
to defend himelwith is sworid. O'BrinOsu xpedient ta imitate the mercet'd apprenticeaj
now paused for a single moment, as if te by vocllerating lustily the qualities and
measure the distance between Alice and ber prices of their stock In trade. And se im-
capter, and thes, unbuckling his ewod belt, portunsate and annoying did they becoma at
he struck Lewollyn's horse such a blaw on lIst to the cîtjsens, that the municipal gov-
the head with Its Seavy mounting, as to maike ernment found It necessary ta place thora
hlm natur round, like a top, and dash forard under such savere restrictions, th.at, In a few
at a urious gallop on the road te bad just yeare subsequet te the date of ourstoy, they
travellei. O'Brien now saw there was a li!ad almset entirely dirappeared. -
chance ta save Alico, and leaving Peto E On of those coster-nongers had bloofed
oarge of the soldier, he advanced andi laid | p the corner of Graclous and Feachirch
his hand on the maiden'a shoulder. .treets, leaving barely ron for one person ta

t Mistrese Alice?" ha said, " I thinik I an pas at a time, se that a crowd bas! gatbered
reecue thee. Wilt trust me?" i consequence, from whloh arose lond um-

Bshe murmured omethirg, rar siug ber eyes. precations againet the frult vender for i m-
a litte ctlook a the speaker; but O'Brien pedinrg the passage. Amidst the noise and
iuterrupted er, hall p!qued at ber healta- confusion, a contable and his guard, accom-

You he e alread exbuted-min p.nitd by a tall cavalier ln black costume,
durhrsey as irekn rodi uŽ, and ln a scern volce commandod the

wilt carry both-come; cea'duahospoke.h icc y -.nonger ta remove hie cart, and
leaned over, lifted the ycung girl with the people paes. Beind thlis persaon,mui ease as La wotufd a child, ans! piaxt '-reuonded by' haif s dozen billmeu,vwlths
ber on tise saddie teiore him. ,. • ruvy' bIlles as! glitterlng aprons oft

"Nov," Se cries!, " nov, Diermesd, suy bscy i e : a lady, whse sombra dreos sud
thon'dI navet jet talles! rae et e pInch ; on r - o- oîy atitudo isespoke her One wto
vInh thee, arud God give tises stsrngth ina tise me lttle interest lanlise festivities cf lise
gees! causa." i h. Lier face vas cencses!0 b>' a bIsack

The noble animal snarîsd sud prickeds up vol, tisaI fll oves her uhoulders sud caveros!
isis ease, as If hre undertood aver>' vers! hie narly'ba h erhle person. Whilst tire cou-
master speke, and touet6 off ut llU eson. utabie rime isuing Lis ordere, ai littla old!
Arase et tisa danger et trippinsg over the woemmn, lu a gray acli, thse hrood ofi
looso atones ans! broken braanchem on the trd, whlih covered tise grosaer part et her face,
Rodiger was cbliged! te Saold a tighat aras lied uder her chi, lied been uob-
reln wits oneisarid, whilea ho kept Alila bs-r serves! te cruesh through lise throng, ans!
place wvith tise othser. Speedi alonaecould niahe ter way' te tise costard-monger. She
nov sans tem, sud on ho veut. Sud- ha-i spoken te tims but a seconde rew, vison
dely' ira flt tise maidlen's baud Isll ont of lise crawd bade her begone for au als!
iseavily tack againet his breast, and leaSing Scetchr beldams, andi not.sy tirera bablang
ut ber face, tonus! aise Lsd faintedi. At the her ucnots Gaclte. The fruIt seller seemed
came moment, he board thc tramp ef herses lnstantly' te underan! her, tes ho glance:i
chose upon hlm, as tisa> trned tisa lst angle suddeanly noces Lis shouilder aI tise lady on
et tise rond. But theare vas ne lima to stop. boreback, sand teck a rapIs! vlew o! tisa po'
se miht seau revira, sud one momen's sillon of lise aonstabia's guardi sud tte crowd

delay' vould pisa lier aI tisa mero>'of ires surrounding It. Tissa, qalck an thcaughst, he
pursuers. Hes conncued!, thefores, il ras jmped! upea tisa at, crusheds dora bis
billet te trust ber te ods than gis dingedi, realtrerur bal ores bis foeeads,
Thoemas Plîmpton ; and on ta drove, epunting seateds a tardfavres oudgei tram tise
Lia geos! torse te bis very' utmnost stretch. bottomn et tise veicle, anti upitting on Il aller
Bs bas! nov rosaires! tire 1ootof a hi, thera tise fableon et acrlmmage makera, lu a et-
the roas! divided!,nue branah ruunlng to lire tain "aee islcand et the wesi," laid on the

boit, and- tisa other slralght ferward. Ha jsdoandt eleepy-.loeklng animal lu a use»--
chaose tira straightî course at s venture, ans! nor moll calaulates! te dîspel bis dreamas of
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torchlight. il ont down these traitors
and fautors of eapistry 1' ho cried, aimIng a
blor at a man who stood barring the passage.
Tho latter parried it lbis staff. Plimpton
then spurred is horse closer, and reewed his
attack. Thie time, however, his sword, ir-
tead of itting bis man, struck againet the

wail and troe nlu pleces : so blindedt by
passion vas ha that lc did not observe the
oIrait Into which he, bad run.

i' Aiey avourneen, machree 1 aisy, or yt'11
spoil yer kuckles agin the wall 1 aried tse
guard, vith a alightly foreign accent; and
slapping bis dinged bat clouer down upon bis
bead, ho spraug forward, and daught
Plinpto's bridle relu. The hosse nsd-
denly fell baki, jorking . up bis head,
and the Irisiman, :taking. .urtageO0
tho ovemoent followed, and utMolding on.

Oontinued on Srdpags.

not deèing ber in the darkness that now prc.yailed, shoncd u t hle guardto Close
up and seoure the maide.

SBiEllesand broedsrori, take heedsahe e.
cape not l ho cried, Opurring hie hors fnr.
oaaly tbrough the uprosrious multitude.

" btab the crazy varie, Houghton. Whav
the mien doing there ?" cried another,
.But il was too late. The ostard-monger,seelng the moment Lad arrived, -Juamped froý1
the cart, sud wlth his atout caken atasfi liter.
aiiy broka ie way, tbrough aracked skulis
snd abattssail arma, te the voiles! lady-the
crowd recedtng as ho drove on. When ho
neared tha spot, tivo pikemen, who had
stilli alntained thoir places Close by the
sida of the prisoner, presented their blades,
and were about to rush on the costard-mon.
ger, when half s dozsn stalwart fallows, in
blu3 blouses, havlng their hats crusheddcwn flot on tiroir beails, sprsng on thora,
asd wresting the Wpons from throii h bds,
laid about thom ln a moat alarming Iaebion
shouting, as they thruet their pike points
through the dense mass, 'lIrshmen, to the
rescue 1 Down with the Sassenagh.' The
borseman with the bluck morion, who
was no dther thon' Sir Thomag
Plimpton, laving been epainted
from his captive ln the boginning ci
the melee, now lJpurred his charger over every
obstacle, regardles of life or limb, and was
about to lay hold of- the lady's bridle
rein, when bis horse, receivihíg a platol ball
u the fank, leaped and vaultod through the

crowd, auseating his rider, and adding tenfold
to the confusion. The costard.monger
had now reached the aide ci the lady,
who, though trembling with far, and in-
capable of estimating ber danger, still kept
ber saddl, He had laid his band on
her horsa's soulder, and aoke a word or
two ln an under tone, when the long veil that
covered noarly ber whole person was sudden.
ly torn off by some ruffian of the crowd, and
exposed the lovely form and modest ,bluvhing
face of Allce Wentworth.

Alice had jut reaohed the city, a pricaner
ln the bande of Bir ThomasPlimpfàe, vioe

joined the cavalcade, as the salntestcorton
such an occasion et riotoua sud noiaycar-
nival.

Just then a cresset-bearer hasd relighted hie
torcb, and is broad glare, falling full upon
the maiden, illumined ber whole person. The
moment the crowd saw that countenance,
so young and s beautifutl, a half-uttered cry
of admiration and pity aroEe from a hundred
tips; and then a noble, handsome-looking
man, ln court dress, wearlng a bine
valvet cap, whose heavy gold Lassiel
fol upon his shoulder, Iight-fitting hase, a
scarlt doublet, and cloak trImmed witb gold,
spurred his horeo recklessly through the
dense throng.. Evory 070 for un Instant tur-
ed fron. the young girl to the borsemun. He
was then, perhaps, verging on thirty, but
seemed much younger. fils finely-turned
nose, amai miouth, no cxpresilve ot pride
and self.rellance, hid eye that seemed to take
in every thing at s glance, and hi6 b!go,
ample lorebead, over whlch th cap was
pushcd back to the very rot of hie auburn
hair, beepoke at once the courtier and the
noble.

a Make wy thers for the noble Earl of
Leicester, sbouted several voices as so1as
ho was recoguized . "Long live the quea
and the Eairl of Laicester 1"

" How now, honest lleges' he de-
manded. 'What game cat ye this on
a midanammer ove? Hs, by my halidome, a
Most comealy wench; and pray, my pretty
maidon, why art thon hera ln such a broil
and at auch. au hout ?1' h added, prsncing
up to Allo. 1Thy name fair one, i ilt be
not over bold to ask thee. Methinks we met
before.'

" Alice Wentwortb, may it please thee, my
lord."

"Grantworth, ah i and a rlgbt doughty
name it was once at the battle of Pinkie,"l e-
plied Leicester, mistaking the firt
syllable la the confusion; and he would
have pursued the conversation, witr as little
concers for the safety of the lady or himsell
as If there was no danger to be apprehnd-
cd. But the costqd.monger again appeared,
making towards Alice a tihe head of a
emali party of il-dressed, yet merry-looking
fetlovW, who seemed toenujoy the sport
right heartily, and break more boues with
their nair taves and crab trees than the ur-
gency of the case required. Alice, too,
caught a glimpse ci the costard-monger,
and ber eye seemed to brighten as she saw
him approacs.

tg Ho, there, variats1" cried Leicester, sud-
denly turning ln bis saddle, and speaking to
hie equires ln waiting, who seemed fitter for
the drawing room thain a street quarrel;
"cboa, there, ye lazy knavesI on with ye,
arid drlie these mad ainscls off the streit.
Corne, fair lady," h added, in a low tone,
i jet me be thy guardian and slave; " and

Leicester had just laid hold of Alice's rein,
whn, strange te asy, he foaund ho was leading
a horse without a rider. The costard.monger,
Who haid gallantly foughit his way thes timea
te ber side, and been so often repulsed, now
at fast succeeded la enatchIng ber from the
saddle, sud carrying ber in hie arme throughs
the thrcng, his baud af trusty' Iollowers break.
ing a passage belote hlm, ad cavering
bis retreat bebins!. As ho passaed the corner
o! Gracions assee, hre cried!, "DOut withs the
1gbhtsel ont with the ilgirte, boyv, er we'rt
lest i" and he bote ber an, over prostrate
bodies sud sumoulderlng torches, many' of tisa
mob naw eheerlng him righst beartily vihen
they' sawt his noble sud gallant rescue af thse
tair maiden.

" Tak tire nast corner, lad, su awa wi' vo
thrtougs the pussagle i" criss! tise old waman
et tise gsay clok, visonm tise resder wiii eas-
Ily' have rocognizedi as Neil Gaver ; " tak
thre neerst corner, lad, sud mindi pe dinus
barma tise baisa," as sareamed!, throughi a
broken window, s the costard-monger swvept
past vith Alel ir is arme.

Tisa passage alînded! te vas ver>' narrow,
affording merely' rooma enoughr fer twio abreasi

tcorner, sud ettere! it, hie retreat se h caver-
cd by' the tIb blouses, with tira crushed! bats

a u the vay' ye scurvy ohurîsi" voilfer--
aled! Pibupten again, on hrsebacks sud
rushing towards the entrance ef the passage
at tise bad et soma scre halberdiers, Lis
nakedi sword gleaming lu tirs flokerlng


